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“The man whom she chooses to full in , 
love with of her own accord,” returned 
Clifford Carlisle, boldly.

The keen eye of the blacksmith met 
and held the dark, glittering eye of the 
handsome stranger for a moment. Then 
the did man answered, slowly:
' “The young do not—cannot—know 
alius what is wisest and best for ’em. as 
we old uns do. Left to herself, with her 
romantic nature, she might fall in love 
with a scamp, a white-handed villain, 
an’ I’d rather see Xorine dead an* in 
her grave, lyin’ in the same mound that 
holds her father an’ her poor young 
Mother, than wedded to one like that 
ay, a thousand times rather.”

Clifford Carlisle bit his lip in vexa
tion, as though the names, scamp and 
white-handed villain, had struck unpleas
antly near home. He said no more on 
the subject to the old blacksmith, but 
he made up his mind to surmount all 
and every obstacle that they might put 
in his path to see the beautiful Xorine 
again.

Slowly mounting his horse, and nod
ding to the old blacksmith, Carlisle 
plunged down the snow-beaten road in 
quite the opposite direction from the 
Barrison home. He wanted quiet, but an 
opportunity to think.

Although Mrs. Barrison had received 
him warmly, not to say enthusiastically, 
she had not fallen in with his plan of 
advancing more money at once for the 
gold mine.

“My money is so invested that I shall 
not be able to lay my hands on a single 
•dollar in ready cash for at. least six 
weeks.” she explained. "Your plans 
must he put off for that length of time, 
Clifford."

Six weeks! Before half that time lie 
would be a ruined man unless he could 
raise money. He scarcely dared think 
of it. Before leaving Xew York he had 
been living a very fast life. The large 
remittances Mrs. Barrison sent him for 
the gold mine were swallowed up almost 
as soon ns they were received. A pair 
of fast horses, life at the Waldorf-As
toria. champagne suppers and a bevy of 
beauties of stage fame, had hdlped him 
to squander it; and in a reckless hour, 
when funds had run low, he had fallen 
into a terrible temptation, just such a 
pitfall as the end of such a path is usu
ally filled with—he had forged a note 
for a large amount. That note would 
fall due in exactly three weeks, and then 
there would he a frightful expose. The 
officers of the law would lx* placed upon 
his track, and he would be hunted down. 
To let Mrs. Barrison know of his dilem
ma. the terrible crime which he had de
liberately committed, would be to lost a 
cool million of money. No. 'it must b.e 
kept from her at all hazards.

The question which confronted him 
Was. how was lie to raise the money? 
11-o-wï

So deeply engrossed was lie in this 
subject, he did not see a small, dark fig 
ure approaching up the white road until 
his horse suddenly stopped short with a 
little whinny, of apparent welcome, and 
suddenly raising his eyes, he beheld

In an instant lie was «landing knee 
deep in the snow beside her, hat in

“Fate is kind to me. Xorine—Miss 
Gordon. I mean. My ardent wish has 
been granted. 1 have met you owe 
more. Have "on thought, since last we 
met. whether or not you should ever 
see me again?"

The ardent glance in those brilliant, 
flashing eyes caused the blood to mount 
to the pretty Xorine's red cheeks, mak 
ing them more really red than before, 
and seemed to compel the word "Acs to 
fall shyly from her ruby lips.

“1 imagine you are going to the shop, 
to escort vonr old grandfather home. I 
remember you told me that was your 
dailv custom. You see how I recollect 
every word that fell from your lips. 
May 1 be permitted to walk a* far as 
the turn in the load with you? Lady
bird will follow.”

“Certainly, if you like.” murmured 
Xorine. feeling a "strange, new. delicious 
spell stealing over her.

“Like? Ah. that is a poor word for 
it, Xorine,” lie whisphered. ‘Tray, let 
me call you that. 1 shall lie delighted, 
honored lievond expression.”

Clifford Carlisle was but five and 
twenty, as far as years went, but he 
was twice ns old as that in the ways of 
the world, its follies, vices and all the 
methods used of winning women’s hearts. 
Scores of beautiful girls had already fall 
en madly in love with him. amt more 
than one wrecked life lay at his door.

He chatted on so gayly. so carelessly, 
that little Xorine quite forgot that lie 
was a stranger. She forgot, too. the 
old grandmother's warning at home—to 
always beware of strangers, and chat
tered thoughtlessly enough to him of 
the old folks at home, and hoxv lonely 
it would be of an evening if -Toe did not 
happen in to read the daily paper to 
her grandfather, or to have a little talk 
with her grandmother about the way 
the village school children were pro
gressing.

“And see Miss Xorine.” commented
Carlisle.

“Oh. no,” laughed the girl. ‘Moe does 
not come to see me. XVhat a funny

“Not at all," declared Clifford Car
lisle, frowning a little. “You may de

Send upon it. you are the magnet that 
raws him there so constantly.”
He did not tell her of the e-mversa- 

tion he had had with her grandfather 
concerning this Joe. He xvould leave that 
until later on.

At the bend in the road they parted, 
but he xvould not release Xorine's little 
hand until she had promised to meet him 
at the same place the following day.

Clifford Carlisle stood quite still in 
the road, watching the girl until she dis
appeared from sight. "A rare little 
beauty,” he muttered. "But what a fool 
1 am to be lingering here, for her sake, 
when I can never marry her. Marry 
her? Pshaw! What an absurd idea. 
When Clifford Carlisle marries, it must 
be for the glittering gold, and heaps of 
It.”

CHAPTER VI.
Daniel Gordon, the o!d blacksmith, 

was just beginning to wonder what de
tained Xorine, when the girl put in an 
appearance.

For the first time in her life she did 
nat enter with a gay laugh or a burst of 
aong on her lips, though he noticed that 
»be looked very happy in a thoughtful

b came up to him and kissed him on 
weather-beaten cheek, aa she had 

been wont to do ever since she had been 
a little child, but the red, laughing, 

t Ups somewhat lacked their usual

worrying over the heavy co’d poor Joe 
contracted on the night he brought her 
home, risking Lis own life to save hers. 
He kept up until lie heard niv voice, and 
knew assistance was at hand; then he 
knew no more until he opened his eyes 
and found himself safe in the warm lit
tle nitting-mom of our cottage. His 
first thought on returning to conscious
ness was of Norme. ‘Is she safe?’ he 
whispered, in awful terror. 1 shall never 
forget the joy that overspread his 
white, anxious face when 1 answered, 
‘Yea. my lad, and she oxvcs her life to

Xorine's usually voluble tongue was 
silent for the first time as they walked 
*»>>ng the snowy road homeward 'to-

There xvas nothing to xxarn him that 
the girl by his side, whom he loved bet
ter by far than the apple of his eye, was 
keeping her first secret from him.

Clifford Carlisle had exacted a prom
ise from her that she would not mention 
to her grandfather, or indeed any one 
else, that- they had met that afternoon, 
or intended seeing each other the fol
lowing day. Xorine was so much of a 
child, so unsophisticated in the ways of 
the world, that she quite believed it 
the jolly lark that he represented it to 
be—to Ixxxmie well acquainted, and then 
spring that fact upon her old grandpar
ents, xx-ho always declared most em
phatically that she should never know 
any voting man but Joe.

“It would he the richest kind of a 
joke." OarKsile declared, gayly. and. 
looking at the matter in the light in 
xrhioh he pictured it so laughingly to 
her, it xvas no wonder artless little Xor
ine fell into the trap eel so cunningly 
for her thoughtless, unwary feet.

Even the old grandmother noticed how 
preoeenjned Xorine was during the fru
gal evening meal.

"Grandpa, what can be the matter 
with Xorine?” she exclaimed, thought
fully. as the old people sat by the kit
chen fire long after the girl had picked 
up her candle and gone to her little 
room under the eax'es. “She talked so 
womanly that 1 had to lay down my 
spectacles and look at her in wonder.’’

The old blacksmith looked at his wife 
with a smile of amusement. “Xorine ie 
only a child," he murmured. snft; \ then 
after looking meditatively into the 
glowing coale for a speM, he asked sud
denly: "XYhut was the little gal talk
in' about that gave you that notion, 
Betsey ?”

“She wanted the tucks let out of her 
red dress, that it might come down to 
the floor, instead of to her shoe tops, as 
it does now; and I've l>een wonderin' 
ami wonderin' what coukl have put such 
a thought into Xorine’s head.”

After knitting a few moments silently 
and energetically, she went on: “Xor
ine reminded me that she was quite sev
enteen, so you see. grand pa. she is not 
so much of a child you think. I was 
jir*t Xorine’s age when I saw and fell in 
love xx-ith you, Daniel.”

“Why. bless my soul. I heliex-e you 
are right., Betsey. It was so very long 
ago 1 e'en a most forgot about it—we’vo 
been groxvin* old together so long. Lit
tle Xorine sex-enteen! I cannot com
prehend it: she seems no more than a 
little tot of «even t« her old grandad. 
Aye. it seems only yesterday that our 
only son put her into my arms as lie 
lay dyin'. c-kin* me to alius look after
the child, and—and----- ” The rest of
the sentence was drowned in a heavy

"Don’t recall that scene. Daniel — 
don’t." xvhispe.red Betsy, huskily. “Let 
us talk of something cUe. Is there any 
nexvs in the village? I don’t hear any 
since J.oe 1ms been laid up at home with 
that heavy cold.” hh * exc’aimed, nnxi- 
ous to divert his mind quickly into an
other channel.

“Yes." lie an<xx-ered. “there’s n good 
bit of travel over tin* rïw stage line 
that runs from the Black Bear Mine 
through lien* to Spokane; it’s crowded 
eevry right. There’s some pretty rich 
capitalists going up to Look at the new 
urine. Oh. yes, and there's another hit 
of information. 1 saw the stranger who 
gave Xorine the fifty-dollar bill for shoe
ing his hors?, ami I made him take it 
back ami give an honest worker’s price. 
The stranger that Xorine has been 
rpeakin' so much about in h?r sleep.”

"He asked about Xorine. ami 1 gave 
him to understand that I wasn't pleas
ed at hia inquirin' fvr her. I don’t like 
his. face, nor his ways, nor his sneerin’ 
tongue, fer that matter."

"What is he like?" asked the good 
wife, carelessly. She was not in the 
least, interested in the stranger, hut it 
was better to lead him on to talk of. 
think of. anything else than their dead 
only boy.

"Look like?" repeated Daniel, 
thoughtfully; “that is just xrhat I bare 
been trying to settle in mv oxvn mind 
ever sine;» ! laid eyes on him to-day. 
and, by gracious, it just comes to me 
now. He is dark and handsome, like— 
well, do you remember that handsome 
xillain that held up tJie stagecoaches 
hereabouts and robbed 'em so audacious
ly some twenty odd years ago? They 
afterxx-ard caught the chap and lning 
him up to the limb of a tr.*-»; that e::d- 
ed his career. We beard the report af
terword float lie bad left a little hoy, 
and that the lad had lieen adopte l by 
some well-to-do people, or something of 
that kind. Well, this chap Ins just 
thwe features. 1*11 never forget him as 
I saw him a-hangin* to the old hickory 
tree.”

“But who is the young man. and 
when* is he stoppin"?"’ asked Betsey.

“I don’t know, an’ I don't care. 
More’n likely he's some wealthy man go- 
in* along with the rest to inx-est in the 
mine. All the interest I take in him is 
to keep him axvav from Xorine.”

“What nonsense, Daniel, to imagine 
that he has given one thought to our 
Norlne. Great gentlemen fall in love 
with their own kind.”

“Not alius. Betsy," he muttered, 
thoughtfully. “Not alius."

’I hen their conx’ersation drifted around 
to Joe (as it alxvaya did after Norine 
had left them for the night) and the 
future—advising with each other as to 
when they should tell their darling of 
the young man’s devoted, patient love 
for her, and the hope he had long sine? 
confided to them, that one day he hoped 
to make little Norine his bride, if he 
could win the treasure of her lox-e, and 
they were w illing that it should be so.

Each had taken one ol the young 
man's hands and kissed it reverently, 
whispering to him that his desire was 
theirs as well, and that they could go 
doxvn to the grave, which could not 
wait much longer for them, ah! so hap
py, if they could# but see Norine his

how hard lie was striving to win a name 
and a position to offer their darling.

“It is so hard that he 1ms been taken 
with this heavy cold, keeping him to his 
bed-at this particular time,”, remarked 
the old blacksmith^ anxiously. “This is 
the""week the great sum of money comes 
to Irhj express office-to pay t)ff the min
ers, and there is no one whom he could 
trust to take it over to the niives—no 
one he would dare tell about it save 
you and me, and Norine.”

"I did not know Norine know about 
it,” said Betsey.

“Yes, don’t you remember him sitting 
here the night before the storm a-telliu* 
us about it! Norine was listening, too, 
for she remarked: ‘Aren’t you afraid to 
have so much money about you, Joe?’ 
and he answered, T ‘would be* if people 
knew 1 was to carry so much""money over 
on the stage to the mines a week from 
to-night, and, to tell the truth, I have 
such a strange presentiment about it. 
that I haven’t been able to sleep well 
nights since I was informed that it was 
to 1h* shipped here and placed in my 
charge. It is such a great sum—a great 
many thousand dollars.'

“Joe is far from feeling well to-night, 
but. Heaven bless the plucky lad, lie is 
going to get up from his sick-beil and 
take the stage over to the Great Bear 
mine to-morrow night to deliver that 
money in safety to the miners. Ah, 
Betsey, if I wasn’t so old and infirm a 
men. I'd volunteer to go in Joe’s stead, 
poor fellow.”

(To be continued.)

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. ! | 

| Look for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used [
' the World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c |

SEVEN CONDEMNED.
TERRORISTS SENTENCED TO DEATH 

AT ST. PETERSBURG.

Two Women Among Them—Ten Out of 
the Fifty Captured Red-Handed a 
Week Ago Given Speedy Trial Before 
Court-martial.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 27. A military ! 
j court, sitting in the fortress of Nt.
! Peter and St. Paul, under the presi- 
! deney of General Mikiforoff, t«»-day I 

i condemned to death seven of the ter- 
| rorists charged with complicity in the i 
l attempt last week in this city ii|n»n 
; the lives of Grand Duke Nicholas 
! Nieholaievitch. a second cousin of the 
; Emperor, and M. Vhtchfglovitoff. the 
i Minister of Justice, ami sentenced three 
j others to fifteen years' imprisonment at ' 

hard lal»or.
Among those upon whom the death 

sentence was passed is a supposed Ital
ian journalist, ("avino, who has repre- 

j sented in St. Petersburg La Vita of !
Home and II Tempo of Milan. He 1

! spurned the aid offered him by the 
Italian embassy, and all efforts on the 

1 part of the court to induce him to , 
j disclose his real name and status proved 
j unavailing.
! Two women were among those sei.
: tdiced to death, and one among those 
j sentenced to imprisonment. The accused 

all refused counsel, but were represent«-,1 
j by four civilian lawyers appointed by 
j the court, which also delegated two 
! military advocates for .the defence, 
j The indictment against the ten pris- 
! oners, which constitued the first batch 
! of the fifty or more terrorists captured 

hv the |Mtlicc on February *2*1. charged 
, them with membership in the northern 
j ilying column of the Social Revolution

ists. ami with active participation in 
attempts to assassinate. Grand Duke 
Nicholas Nieholaievitch ami M. Chtchc- 
glovitoff. and narrated the circum
stances of their arrest on the very day 
sent for the assassinat ion with the in- 
struments for the commission of tlm 
crime in their possession.

The prisoners acknowledged member , 
ship in the Social Revolutionary body, 
and acknowledge,! also that a plot had 

i been organized to kill M. Vhteheglovi- 
| tuff, but unanimously and strenuously 
, denied any intent ion to murder the !
grand duke, claiming that the police 

: charge was based merely ou the pro- i 
pinquity of the grand duke’s palace to 
that of the Minister of Justice.

The details of the trial established 1 
! the allegations of the police, with the 
I exception that they were unable to ad- 
' duce evidence of a plot against Grand 

Duke Nicholas Nieholaievitch.

Hamilton's Heidqnirteri
i For shaving supplies is Gerrie's Drug 
j Store. .12 James street north. Most 
i complete stock, including Gillette 
j razors, *5. Gem safety $2.50. Witch 
safety $1.50, Every-ready safety SI. ] 

| King Shaver and earbo-magnetic (best 
i sold) $2, King ("utter SI.25, and many 
•other kinds; also razor hones, clippers. •
' Adonis Hcd-Rub, June clover, and an ; 
i immense stock of high-grade razor j I

PERHAPS HEART DISEASE.

| Doctor’s Exridence at Inquest on Brock- | 
ville Horseman.

I Brockville. Out.. Feb. 27. -The inquest 1 
■ on tlie laxly of James G. Warnock. the 

ex-Ottawa horseman whose two alleged 
j wives are lighting for his property, re- ,
! sumed to-night before Coroner Dr. Jack- :
] son. for the purpose of taking the exi- • 
j deuce of Doctor* Horton and Harding.
; who performed the post-mortem on Mon- | 
j day last.
i i)r. Horton «wore that the body pre- '• 
j «ented no marks beyond those made dur- j 

ing the embalming pr<xe>*. Vntii the 
nature of the finding was known. Dr.

; Horton xvas not prepared to state posi- , 
i tix-ely the cause of death. He found 

nothing to indicate that death was due; 
j to other than natural cause*.

The certificate of death gaxc apoplexy I 
as tin* cause, but there were no trace* I 
of a cerebral hemorrhage. lie added ' 
that the diseased state of the heart j 
might hax-e been the cau«e of Warnock s 1 
sudden death.

Dr. Harding concurred in the evidence i 
of Dr. Horton, and the inquest adjourn ! 
cd until Wednesday. March 11th, when 
it is thought the report of the Provincial 
analyst will be submitted.

C2V.STO HI A .
Bean the a»Thl I mi Yw tow *l»ap

Escaped From Woodstock Jail.
Woodstock. Feb. 27.— John Henry 

Thomas, a prisoner in the Woodstock 
jail, has escaped, and his fate is causing 
the authorities no end of anxiety, not 
because his detention was owing to any 
serious crime, but license the man went 
away insufficiently clad, and. being 
half witted. is not capable of looking 
after himself.
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Immense Undervalues
For the Last Day of Our February Sale

To-morrow is the last day of our great February clearing sale and we intend making it a mem
orable sale dav in the history of this store by offering to you bargains in wanted and dependable 

' merchandise at little cost—goods you will need for present and future use in many cases, on sale 
at a fraction of their real worth—but you must come early if you want to share in some of these.! 
bargafhs. Come at 8.30.

A Word About Our Half-Yearly Silk Sale
By all the signs and sayings of those who should know—by all the evidence already to be I 

gathered from sales in this store—it appears certain that Silks will again be the favorite dress I 
material for spring and summer wear. Our foreign buyer has been most fortunate in gathering to- I 
gether at his own prices some of the swellest dress silks of high quality ever offered to the women I 
oi Hamilton, and bv all means don’t miss the first day of the sale, that is, if you want a handsome I 
dress length for little money. Come down town to-night and see our window display. Sale starts I 
to-morrow morning at 8.30. Be on time. I

Special Purchase Sale of

Black Dress Goods
Worth SI.25 and S1.50 on sale to-morrow your choice per yd. 89c

To-morrow we place on sale 200 Dress End* of very high rla«* Dres> 
Materials, in lengths from 6 yards up to !•* yards each, comprising Plain 
aiy.l Embroidered French Voiles. Silk and XXcol (Tej>e «le t bine*. Silk 
Eoliennes. Taffetas, Marquesette. Poplins, etc. Every yard worth $1-25 up 
to $1.50. By all mean* don't overh*ok tlii- opportunity to secure a length 
of these fine materials at this great reduction. Un «ale to-morrow at

SIN-

Annual Silk Sale
3,000 yds. of high-class French Silks at less than half value 

Guaranteed qualities up to $1.75 yd. for 59c to 89c yd.
To morrow will start the GREATEST SILK SALE in our history. Hun

dred* of new ami beautiful effect* in HIGH ( LASS FRENCH SILKS at 
only a fracti«>n of their proper values. Our guarantee slip goes with every 
length. The entire lot xvas purchased at a clearing price, therefore we 
offer, starting to-morrow anil for the eomrng. Silks xvortli up to’$1.75 yard, 
for.............................................................................................................:»!>. ($!> and 89c*

Only One Day More to Buy Rugs at 331 Per Cent Discount
This great ruô sale will be over on Saturday night. COME EARLY. We have still a well-assorted lot to choose from

Brussels Rugs
$14.50 Brussels Rugs ?, x 2*4 yds. for $IO.»«
$2"i.eo Brus.-els Rug.s :: x 2 yds. for $GL*M>
$22..Vi Brussels Rugs 3»* x 3 yds. for $15.«*o

Brussels Rugs lx:: yd*. for flWnW
FL>/.e Brussels Rugs 1x11, yds. for *21.7:*
tzr.o*/ Brussels Rug» 1'; x 3A» yd- for $35.»N>

Wilton Ruis
S2.-> Rugs 3 x 2*4 yds.

Rugs 3 x 3 yds.
Ü0 Wilton Rukf 3*5 x

$4‘> Rugs 4x3 yds. for
$K-> IVH.on Rugs 4 x 3*4 yds for $4175

All-Wool Ruts
$12-5»> All Wool Rugs x 3 yds for 18.51» 
$î ..:«> Al! Wool Rugs t x 3 vds. for *11.77. 
SK.O Ail Wool Rues 1x3', yds for *11-27* 
$18 ■ All Woo! Rugs 1 x I yds. for $1:4.75 
£■">' All Wool Rugs 4li x 4 yds. for $14.50 
Sr.-Cft All Wool Rugs . x « yds. for

Tapestry Rujs
$7.00 Tapestry Rugs 3x3% for
$8.50 Tapestry Rugs 3 x 3 for *0.00

$10.00 Tapestry Rugs 3% x 3 for $7.75
$11.50 Tapestry Rugs for $0.50
$14.00 Tapestry Rugs 4 , .IS tor

Axminster Hearth Rugs
r*-'1 Axminster Rugs 27 x 54 inches fer $2.3H 
fl-V» Axminster Rugs x St inches for 
$4 •» Wit on Rugs 27 x ->4 inches for SS-Ol* 
$7 <•? Wilton Rugs 36 x 63 Inches for *5.2R

Brussels Sample Ends
loo Brussels sample ends, * - 

yards lone, extra choice patterns, 
worth $2.00 and $2.50. your choice for 

................................. ...*1,00 each.

Saturday Bargains in Gloves
f ashmere and Rio*wood Gloves 19c Pair

i dozen of fine (a-hmrre and Ringwoenl Glnrc*. in brown, grey. nary. 
| lx*a".cr. black, white, *»ur regularly 25 ami 35e. <*n sale Saturday iîl<- pair

Cashmere and Golf Gloves 29c Pair
40 d«M*n «if fine Fleece and >i!k l.irisl ta-hmere Gloves, in th? new two 

| doiuv*. al*o fine XY«*oilcn G«»if Glove* i:i all sha«ïr>. including i»!a«-k and white, 
our regularly 50c. uu si’r Saturdax- — ..........................................................28c pair

Lout Silk Gloves 59c Fair
Full Eiimw Length Silk Glove*, in xxhite. cream, hlack. just in *mall size*. 

I regularly $1.00, on sale Setilnlay . . ... .........................................51)e |*air

Lone Silk Gloves 98c Pair
Our *pring -hipment of Elbow Length >:lk Gloves, buttoned at the wii*t. 

I dunIde ti;q*<-.i linger*, come in tan*, brown*, aavie», grey*, pink*. .Li*», black, 
j whites, all iregularly #1.50. on *ale Saiurilax ............ .HSc pair

Fownes* Kid Gloves 69c Pair
< lea ring out -sale of Fowne’s French Khl Glove#, in two «l«»nie*. >ue«ie and 

I glare, com. in tan. mode, grey, champagne. |**>arl gr \v. black and white, ail 
-!/• -. worth $1-00 to $1j6$ pàir. on sale Saturday........................ title- pair

Uur --hipuunt -i
I »ha<ic« vf t.«»-. browns, navie*. cardina’a-

New Spring Ribbons 19c Yard
iiiiilfii;- iii-t to ham: in bright liiii-hni taffeta*. lea«l- 

pink«. ~kie>. etc., regular 25c. for
..................... UN-

Leading Shades in Taliela Ribbons 25c Yard
I high" fini-h < liiffon Taffeta Ribbon?-, in leeaiitiful -hade* of tan-.

I br««v. U-. I-: »•—. g reel.». ct«-_ 5 invhe* wide, -tillable for millinery piirp«*-e-. re 
I gular 35c. :"-.r ...........................................................................................ZJ»t-

Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
Manufacturer*" - ull* in fine Swi*- Handkerchief-, slightly «iamageil. come 

I in ««..Hoped edge, and A4 invh hem-iitched beautifully embroidery, worth
up Lo 35c, vu -ale . ........................................................................lOc ca.

Stylish Made Veils 98c
lat«—i novel* i«— in Veil*, «orne in brown, Ian. grey. navy, black, green.

I white, with -mall and large >pot* and fancy chenille border», regular 
I «aie - - - - - -.................................. . HK«*

La'est Veiliais 25c Yard
5<* piece* of new V eiling* on -ale in plain self color», with small and iargr 

I « henillv or with fancy tombiualion spot*, worth np to li»r yard, on

Saturday Bargains in Wash Goods
English Prints I2l?c

Eight awl dark Bronnd Imported English I’rint, standard—weight:—fast- 
odor-. good a*»ortment pattern*, spring range.................................................. 12'/•><*

Check Waisting Muslin 19c
Plain and broken checked White Waist Muslins, ex-cn xveave. worth 25c, 

our leader at......................................................... .................................................................t

Victoria Lawns 15c
TO inch White Victoria Lawn, even thread, linen finish, xvorth easily 20c, 

*pecbil purchase price now only .................................................................................." ]
Dress Dimily 12,!_-c

50 piece* white ground Dre-* Dimity, black and sky and pink spots, figures ( 
and *tri|H»». Iri«h goods, xvorth up to 22c. a genuine bargain at.............. 12'Av j

NOW For Men NOW
We expi-ct Saturday will lie one of the l.o-*t «lays ever known in our I 

Gent*" Furni-hiug-. NX e arc going to sell 500 Fancy Vests at a wonderful rc- 
<!iu-tioii. These \ • -t- are worth $2 anil $2.50. They will be sold Saturday for 
«ÎN-. "Ihi- will certainty - *ve money for you. Come in and see them. Whe
ther you pureha-e or net; al*o watch for them in window.

Another special line we are offering 
i* « ::r Men'- s.yft Front Shirts tor 
-pring. A-k to *ee our I Line. Sizes 
from 14 to IS1*.

XI* if- Scotch Wool I'nderw ear. sizes 
34 to As. regular $1. Saturday . . r»!N-

Look at tlti*: Pure Silk Ties, 25 
dozen, choice patterns, to lx* sold on 
Saturday. Listen the price, 85c, 
worth 50 and 75c; new spring styles.

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, seam
less feet, regular 35c. Saturday 23c I

Yv~

3 Big Specials in the Blouse Dept.
IH*D FLOO0

Sb-OO Net Waists for S3.49 SL50 Waists for 98c
Beautiful new !xni Print d’E-orrs Fine White Lawn Waist*, made with 

I Waist*, made with kimenx *’< ■ v— ai*l 
trimmed with insertkm. baby beck. Iace 9mm altover embroidery front, babv 
<idler and cuff», trimmed sNeve*. worth |Mck opM| froa, worth regular

1 regular -*;.«*•. on «aie Saturday for
1 *T5 4il $1-5»- Saturday s sale price »Se

S2.00 Waists for $1.49
Dainty White Lawn Waists, made with valenriesnes lace yoke, embroidery 

I front below yoke, baby hack, lace collar aad enffs, worth regmlar (loo, Sat- 
I nrday’s «ale pike - -.............-..............$1.4»

Baby Department
$250 Serte Dress for SI-98 75c Bntfa 19c

< "hildree’* Navy l*3ue Sailor Dresse*. I hildren'* Embroidered < "a*hmere 
I trimmed with braid and red tie. ia and Silk BoeneU. with silk lies, with 
I siaes 1 3 and 4. worth regular *25». or without inch, worth regular 75c. 
I Saturday’s sale price............... SI-** Saturday's «le price..........................4fte

Special» In

White Wear
85c Givers for 49c

- TV- ~ ~ Ionlic*’ ( or-et (over*, in fine cam |
brie and naimawk. trimmed with cm 
broidery and lave insertion, treading I 
and edging at ne« k and «lecve*. regular 
«V Saturday ......................4lh* |

( 65c Drawers 49c
V.( l^clie*’ Drawers, of cambric and

nain*ook. umbrella style, deep full 
trill, trimmed with embroidery ami 
lave, regular 65c. Saturday . 41N*

St Dresses for $1.49
( hildren"- Dres*es in plaid and blue 

»erge. all wool material, nicely trim
med with velvet ribbon end »tit«hing. 
Regular 5H.no. Saturday mi 411

Extraordinary Values in Women’s Garments
We invite you to join with u* to-morrow in extraordinary xalue-giving in I 

balance of our stock of Winter Mantle* and Fur*. Never have xve offered | 
such values as we intend «dferirg Saturday.

$20.00 $175.00 Persian and Mink Coats I
$125.00 1

$40.00 Astrachan Coats 
$52.50 Fur-lined Coats . $30.00
$25.00 Persian Lamb Sets .. $12.50.

dildire’s Listers SI.98
Another -nap in t"fc»5dren'* Oder», 

light and dark colors, a good assort-

$60.00 Mink Stole .............. $27.60 1
$37.50 Mink Tie ...................... $25.00 |

Black Cloth Coats $4.98
10 only Black ( loth Coats, nil wool I 

mrvtpriai*, hox and tight fitting stries, I 
„ , . „ . . , all well tailored, strapped and rtitoh-

ment of »izes. all np-tr>-<tatc styles. rd They are xvorth *10.50 anti *12. 
regular $4. clearing at.............*1J)S clearing at......................................$4.OH I

Mrs. Sc the R. MoKAV &


